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\Vhen xon-Catho1ic editors
wish to avoid gros,., blunders in1
Catholic niai fors, tii',wisost

cour,-e is to question in intelli-
gent Cathioiiic layxnan or a pvied4.

der" Io the UW.e thttt the Re-
denîptorisis vere apl),viiig fot
iuîcorporation ini Caîna«da. It
sou!l(1s fiiiny to Catholics when
they rkad. of -The Coiigregation
of the Most lloly Iie(lettlner as
a îxew religious order. This
learned and zealons body was

tèn:dedi6~yeavs ago, ii13

at thec verv finie when LaVérani-
(bye dis ov0Yct'd l*n,7~ River

eouiitry. It is noN-oue of the
mot x rumerous religions ordors
ini the world, and has beeux es-
tablished ini Canada for inauy
years p)-st. "The Redemnptor-
ists,">as; they are commonly
cailed, have a l1oiri,,hfiin littie
c"Onrnulntv at Brandon.

They ivcro lbtunîed by St.
A1phoiusus Lignoti, w'Iîose first
companion bas lately been de-
clared Venierable. The news in
Laet lias reoently corne t us from
lZome of the initroduction of the
-eausec of beatification of' Cesare
Sport.elIi, who vvas, like St. AI-
phoiîsiis, a barrister. At 32
years: of' ag-,.ehe kit the bar and
retired willîDOm Lîgulori to the

zOUi deii Saia oui MaO,
zîni aîvl 'ti:-rs w ho had joied

the Saint, lefthirn b 'cause they
wisliod to dîwvou thk rnselves to

educationi. Tho Venerable Ce-
éare Sportelli and t te ]ay bro-
ther Vito Curzio wore the only
ories that rei-nained faithful to
the gyreat tounder in that crisis
of lis eurly hfe. Thus Sportelli
was really thc first permaneîit
toIapauIo n of t. lphosu. H

case(" is mid& by 'Mr. d'llotmnan.
a judgce in Piet ermaritzburg,
Wrtiiicr to the -Univers" of
Paris- He a:setts that ie

Afrikander Bond w as a secret
s--iety i-îviîîg for it:ý object tie
t>x-tliho\v aiBriiislî supx-enatvy
ini South Afnica, and that ini

torder bu Itrocipitate mattets tic
Traiusvaai five years ago com-

L.ne o worry the Uitlander-s.
If w'e nay judg"- by bic ponder-
osi of b is son's loyai letter,
whicia The Tablet triumpliantly

prints iii lie original French,.
Judge d'llotman must be afiliet-
cd with a mmid utterly devoid

'of suppleness and tierefore in-
capable of seeing bobli ides of' a

question: for lis son lias tie
rare taenity of writing ponider-
onslin u at hlit est andi airiest
ot opistolary mediai, bic Frenchl
langualge, anid we inay ,,aiely
say : "Tel fils, tel1

We gathler trouî bie Inland
Revenue îepat tijut issueti at

Ottawa that Electric lýigrh
Motets are stili in their infauîcy
so fat as accuracv goes Ol 19
prest3nted for 'inspection ini
'herbrooke, only 14 or about 7

per cent. were correct; in ti.-
Qutiebc division otnly 34 out ol
&;9 or about 10 per cent. were
correct; Toronto iad 70 out of'

;2,or about 11l pet cent.. correct.

[Ilimiltonoi division wwbete 220
oiii, of 35t;, or alao.st 62 per
cent., were correct. Thoughi one
wvould hatdhy expeet it of tic
staîd city ly flic eastern sea the
banner division for fast meters
im, Halifax, where 114 ont of 254.
or about 45 per cent., worked
f00 fast, and only 5, or less than
2 pet cent., tan foo slow. liow-

ever, it la consolinig b know
that il liese errors fell within
t1ie lirn ifs of inaccuracy tolerattd
by law.

Hlysterical as are tie wnihings
of tic Englisb press over tie
casualtioas lunflicSoti African
battles, liistory shows tint the
percentages of thc hosses have
not Iccît very great as compared
witi other wars. So far thc
Britisih oss lias seldoný risen
over 8 per cent., w'ictoas in thîe
tierce bat tics of thc American
Civil War tie percentage of loss
on boîl sides approadlied in
soine instances one-hlf thc total
strerigti of thc contending
armies. Tic Federni bass at
Frederie.,kburg Wvns estimated at
about 50 pet cent., tic rame
figure is givdn for the Confeder-
ate hoss at Gaines Miii, and la
about ifty other batties of thc
same Reblhion tic porcentage
ranged bctwcen 16 and 18 p)er
cent. In tic famous charge of
thc Liý;ht Brigade nt Baaklava
thec boss was 37 per cent., and at
Metz thc Gardest.ýiitzen b ost 46

tionate boss of oficers lu the
eatiier South Africani batties
was really appalling, bic British

abîn ilout 0one ofler 10 six

mon, yet tiere hiave been
prevîous instances of very
numerous casualties araong
officers. Thus at Spidheren, in
the Franco-G-'erman wvar thec
Ulermanslost 223 officers and
4,8'11 mun, and at bbc siege. of
Ciudad Rodrigo, in tfli Peniîwsu-
lar wnr, the British loss in one0
desperate charge Nvas (0 oficers
and 1,200 men.

Wc beg 10 direct out readers'
attention to the paragrapli we
priai esewvýhere, headed "0f]

initercst to Farmeýrs." Tic Cania- )4r. J. Snead Cox, replies, also in

d;iu Catholie Emnigration Socieby "The Titnes," and shows tlîat

lis lon g beeni well known in lcadiîîg Protestant lnewspipers

Canada under the naine of fie understood Mr. Mîvart as hold-
Soutli\wark Catholic Emiýrrationi ing those opinions hirnself. In

Society; but it lias, within the "The Tablet" the saine edîtor

iast year, been amalgamnated plus the 8lippery Doutor down

with aniother. under the presi- to "-the essenitial point-and one

dency of Ilis Eminence Cardinal wvhici no amount oU pieading-
Vaughan. h lias three houses in cani le allowed to obscure,"

Canada: a distributing home for which "18 not whcther 1)r.

boys at Ottawa, a home for Mivart personally denies tic
young servant girls in Montreal, doctrines of thc Virgin Birth

and a farm for older boys at and perpetual Virgiity, but

Makinak, Manitoba. Tie society xvhcttr lie pcrsonally main-
bas about six iundred boys iin tains Iliat a denial of tlîem-

the country, placed for the most (whether by himself or by
part in Ontario. These. with others, if matters nothiîî)-is
very few exceptions, are doing compatible with Catholie 'faifli

well and giving satisfaction to either ixow or at any future
ticir employers. Miss Procter ime."

anîd Miss Urquhart, who are the
chief orgaizeýrs of the Sociuty M r. Woollev Ieft Wiinniiîeg

in Canada, und(er tic direction yesterday a disappointed mari.

of the Re',v. Edxvard St Johii So were those who inivited himn

residing ii England, were liere to lecture flore. Ile xas herald-

last ,siiiiiier and had bbc oljo ed as tie greatest teinerance

of mîeeting Ilis Giace the. Att-.eeturer ini Anivrîca, if îiot il,

bîshýlop, who gn,-ve Itîîe greaft te whole w-orld, and, wlien lie

eîîîouragreiucnt and expres-,ed spoke lu hall or churci,he shock-

hin inicrest inj thoir projeci cd thc lest Protestants 1)y ihe

of~ extending their wvork irreverence anîd flippancy w'itb

westward. This is an excellent which lie biandled. ini a spirit of

opportunity for farmers who \velî-meant but ill-lred hunior,

waiît t secure strong lads of 17 th inost sacred subjects. lis

or 18 for regular and continuons lectures were utterly devold of

farin xvork. great ideas. As one clergyman
w'rote to tlic Free Press, they

MIr. E L. Fimyolat, of St oLild ilot beclldtip-0''

Clande, wvrite.-s 10 us protestiing lectures at al. Tht-ee as ino

agîainst whiat we saxd, in our entrai thonglit, no soquenc-e oî
i s1le Ot Jantiary 2, abort "a bad arguminent or illustration. Tlîey

lot of Frtendhînen froin France,' were merely a disjoiîîted soelLs
anîd hoj.in- that w'e will rot tact of questionable jokes. This is

this expression. Considering one miore proot that a public
that is letter is dated January speaker may have a firit class
214, it strikes us, in bhe firsi reputation in bic United States
place, that le is ratier belinîd and be a failure in Canada.
the agein promptness of repartee.
Socondly, we invite hlm bo re. - AOTIIER 0F SIIELDON'S
read witli us tic whoie sentence. BOOKS.
Therce is niothirig like tle con-
text to clear Up a tcxt, and this W e have lately receîvred from

is thc more necessary lu Ibis ticeJPoole Publisliing Company,
case as Mr. Fayollat evidently Toronto, a copy of "Tic Cruci-

neyer saw our paner but lias fixion of Phillip Strong," by
simply been put up b ithis by Claties M. Sheldon, fleic îow
"L'Edlio de Manitoba," whicl well known author of "In His
askod us bo explaîn tie exact Steps."' The sf ory of l>hillip
bearîng- of tînt phrase. Wlat Strong is a tragedy fuit of vigror

vve said was: "Ili Lorne thi, and patios. The hero strives f0

înajarity of bhc French polîs follow Christ tirougli the haze

were iin favor of the Conserva- of Protestant Christiallity, and
ive candidate, and in those of course the resaIt is disastrous.

places wherc bhc vote w'ent Althotigi the only allusion to

Liberal his was elîher hecause Catliolics is a kindly one, yet
the voters were a lad lot of the aulbor unconisciouslv botrays
Frenchmnen from France, very the awkwvard unreality of lis
differentitnl religrions training point of view, when he mnakes
and national aspirations from tie wife of Phullip Strong say,
French Canadians, or becanise "There arc other things tiat are
tic French voters werc deceived Christ ianî whici bhe Chiurcli of
by tic alsard promises of Mr. Christ on carti dgcs not do,

Rodion." lb will le observed Phullip." Tic sereue iznorance
that we divided the Frenchi whieh prompts a naineless seet
Lîberal voters mbint wo c.-laisses, to ignore thc larger haîf of
one, "a bad lot," and the other, Ciristenidom and caul itself and

dupes of Mrt. Ilodlon. Ilence, the unrelated fragments of thie
fliongli Mr. Fayollat boasts of otlier sects "the Church of
bcing a representative or the Christ ou earth" is dese r0o
the Liberal Party at the poll of ali pity. Unwittingly also thc
St. Claude, leie eed not belon- book becomes a revelation of tic,
tthe- -' a lot" hie nnay befor ancharity and intense woridli-

district. But Mjiltoit-a-nother
anomaly-had iio C atholic
church at ail, amd the sceol
Protestant churches W(er.ý ail InI
oneC alsliluiiiale ustrecet.

As ilunstrating tflic iirj;
botwea Protes~,tant aad Cath-
olic standards ofacio, e ay
Mention what ho ppenel wheil
%we rc]atcd to soine Catholic,
young men Pihil]ip'S noble offer
tote church trustees. Feeling
that his salary of $2,000 a year
wvas too much for a ferranit
minister with oIi1y a w ife 5ad
no chidren, h. ed the tras»
tees to applv ohbe half of, lis
salary to the p.,or of ilic,10w»n
"Why d-idn't he -give it avva
himself to the -poor withoUt
botheioïng t1,1 trn,ýîtees ?" said
onie of ontr Cailholie lit-arers and
all the others chimed in 10 ih
saine effeî t. Thre Y0Hhav
the Catixolic m(ls -,0ago
do it yourselIf wiî t ajtn ul

IUs-as opj osed 10 the Protes,
tanttedu-'t iik,,k
and act inicommiiitoe, or hatt3-l
ions. Anxd facts pro\ e tijat dis3
Catholie is the more l.ie
iva y. -An ouncee of exjamlle
worth a ton of corporate resolu-
tions. The aut hor catches
gil'iiPses of this truth, as whell
lie ntakes 1Phiip say: 'O
world of sin and wantan
(lespair ati911(l -~ ~~ h1111

g1 i9 fori' 1lý-(iy 0 or so

'c oo.or hat.itv b i!. Stor
institutions foi 'the relief 0f dis'
t ress, but for live, puis l,,îîgoviiig
Christian meni and women.Wh
reacli ont live, warm hands, Who

are wiliinz to go and give theun
selves, wvho wili abandon, i
necessary, if Christ calis for 1t
the luxuries bhey have theso
mnany years enýjoyed, in ordo,~
that the bowildered, disheartelw
cd, dîscolitented, inhappv, Sin-

fui cecaturcs of earth xnay actl'
ly leartn of the love of G'
blirougli the love of iaOt1

Phîliip acbs up to what he
preaches, but lho eaunot nk
lisPeople imitaite hlm. .PerhaP6q
Iome of thein ruight do so, if lie
taiked ioss about it. Cabholico
who becorne poor for Chirist18
sakte don't tailk much abOlult J
but their actions do more for
the preservation of Christign
Princip!es iu the world thal' 3
thousand of Mr. Sheldon's vl
intcntioned and pathetie storieII
ceuld ever effeot. it is becaS»5 0

at least one million out of 2 0

Million Catholics have giveu 'p1
ail things for Christ that tho
249 other mnillions are less world-
]y and less uncharitable tb th

1)oor than lheir Protestal'.
neiglibors. What the Reir.
Sheldon preaches is, what
being done every day. ,siiell
and therefore efloctually, ail Oe
the Catholic Church. Nor, 'Il
order to compass that end, does
the real Church of Christ' 3leo4

to exaggerate as Phillip doc:;

when lie says to lis p)eople 611"
ifr they- are -iln i lig os' 1


